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LESSON-1 

 

(Contents: ऩुरुषभेद् (Difference in Persons). वचनम ्(Number) Agreement - 

Roots and suffixes - ) आत्मनेऩदम,् ऩरस्मैऩदम ्) 

 

ऩुरुषभेदः (Difference in Persons) 

 

The general characteristic of conversation, as we know, is to make others 

near at hand know about some other objects or persons in the form of 

sound. Hence three things are required if conversation is to take place. 

 

1. A topic to speak about. 

2. A person to listen . 

3. A person to speak. 

 

If any one of these three is absent, conversation is impossible. Even if 

there is a person to speak and someone to listen, but there is nothing to 

speak about, conversation is not possible. Both of them will have to sit in 

silence. If there is a person to speak and a topic to be spoken of, but 

nobody to listen, it is not a converasion, but mere madness. If there is a 

topic to speak about, and somebody to listen, but if there is no one to 

speak, again conversation is not possible. Thus, we see that wherever there 

is a chance of conversation, all the three things are quite essential. 

 

These three things, essential for conversation are denoted by the term 

'ऩुरुष'. It is quite different from the word ऩुरुष (man), the opposite gender 

of woman (स्री). Let us define it as the essential part required for 

conversation. In English grammar it is called 'person'. 

 

 The topic or the thing spoken about is called प्रथमऩुरुष. The person, 

who listens, is called मध्यमऩुरुष. The person, who speaks, is called 

उत्तमऩुरुष. Suppose, I speak to you about Rama. Rama, being the topic of 

conversation, is प्रथमऩुरुष. You, being the listener, is मध्यमऩुरुष, and I, 

being the speaker,उत्तमऩुरुष. 
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 In English, this order is seen to be reversed. In Indian languages it is 

to the topic of conversation that the first place is given. In English it is to 

the person, who speaks. 

 

INDIAN LANGUAGES 

   

   Hindi Sanskrit   English 

 प्रथमऩुरुष - वह, वे  स्, त े  He, they  3rd person 

 मध्यमऩुरुष - तू, तुम त्वम,् यूयम ् Thou, you  2nd person 

 उत्तमऩुरुष - मैं, हम  अहम,् वयम ्  I, we   1st 

person 

 

 When the order is reversed the middle part remains unaltered. Thus 

the second person, ie. मध्यमऩुरुष has the same place. In grammar 'उत्तम' 

means the last; not the best as seen in the common use* 

 

वचनम ् (Number) 

 वचनम ्means number. In most of the languages there are only two 

numbers. Singular and plural. Singular is to denote one and plural to more 

than one. But in Sanskrit there is a slight difference. Singular (एक वचनम)् 

denotes one; dual (द्वव वचनम)् denotes two and the plural (बहुवचनम)् 

more than two. Thus there are three numbers in Sanskrit. 

 

Agreement of subject with the verb. 

 

 In the sentence 'Rama walks' the action of 'walking' is done by Rama. 

Hence Rama is called 'Subject' (कतता) of the verb 'to walk'. The word 'walk' 

denotes the action done by Rama. The word, showing the action is called 

verb [क्रियत]. The subject and verb must be matching in person and number. 

Compare the following examples:- 

 
* In certain modern Sanskrit texts, imitating the English pattern, this order is seen to be upsid down. 

English grammarians give the first place to the speaker, second place to the listener, and their place, 

to the topic. But the order given by Indians is just the reverse. Indians give the first place to the 
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topic, the second place to the listener and last place to the speaker, while the English men count in 

the order I, You and He. The Indians count in the order He, you and I. Hence this change. (i.e. one 

order is from the speaker to the topic, the order is from the topic to the speaker.) 

 

 Paanini and the order grammarians in Sanskrit had adopted the same 

order of प्रथमऩुरुष, मध्यमऩुरुष and उत्तमऩुरुष (He, You and I). We are 

following this order to avoid further confusions. 

 

  SINGULAR  PLURAL 

 

English He goes   They go 

  Thou goes   You go 

  I go    We go 

  

Hindi वह जततत (जतती) है वे जतत े(जतती) हैं 
  तू जततत (जतती) है  तुम जतते (जतती) हो 
  मैं जततत (जतती) हूॉ  हम जतत े(जतती) हैं 
Sanskrit स् यततत   त ेयतन्तत 

  त्वॊ यतसस   यूयॊ यतथ 

  अहॊ यतसम   वयॊ यतम् 
 

 From the above examples, the manner in which the verb changes is 

quite clear. In Hindi we can understand also the gender of the subject from 

the verb. From the verb 'जततत है' we know that one who goes, is a male in 

addition to the 'person' and 'number' of the 'subject'. In the verb 'जतती है' we 

know that it is a female who goes. But in Sanskrit, gender will not cause 

any change in the verb. The same from of verb is used for both male and 

female subjects. रतम् यततत । सीतत यततत । 

Roots and Suffixes 

 

 If we examine closely, we can see that a verb contains two parts. The 

first part is known as root (धततु) and the second, suffix (प्रत्यय). The part 

that suggests the action is called धततु and the part that shows when or how 

the action takes place, is known as प्रत्यय (suffix). The parts of the verb 
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'walked' are 'walk' and 'ed'. Here 'walk' is धततु. It shows what the action is. 

The part'ed' shows when the action takes place. Suppose, we say 'the boy 

walked' the action of walking of the boy must have occurred in the past. 

Hence the part'ed', which shows when the action takes place, is called, 

'प्रत्यय'. Changes occur to this part of the verb, ie. 'प्रत्यय', according to the 

person, number of the subject and time or mode of action. 

 

 In indi and English each of the three persons has two numbers. Thus 

there are altogether six forms. In Sanskrit each person has three numbers. 

So a verb will have nine different forms.   

 

 एकवचनम ्

Singular 

द्वववचनम ्Dual बहुवचनम ्Plural 

प्रथमऩुरुष् स्  (He) तौ (They 2) त े(They) 

मध्यमऩुरुष् त्वम ् (Thou) युवतम ्(You 2) यूयम ्(You) 

उत्तमऩुरुष् अहम ् (I) आवतम ्(We 2) वयम ्(We) 

 

 The verbs corresponding to these subjects are formed by adding the 

following suffixes respectively to the roots in present tense. 

 

 एकवचनम ् द्वववचनम ् बहुवचनम ्

प्रथमऩुरुष् तत त् अन्तत 

मध्यमऩुरुष् सस थ् थ 

उत्तमऩुरुष् सम व् म् 
  

Just as we add the suffix 's' to the root 'to learn' to get the verbal form 

'learns', we add these suffixes to the roots in Sanskrit with the subject in 

number and person. For example:- 

 

यत (go)  यत + तत = यततत (goes) 

सऱख (write) सऱख + तत = सऱखतत (writes) 
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ऩठ् (learn)  ऩठ + तत = ऩठतत (learns) 

 

Now let us match the verbs with the subject according to the person and 

number. 

  एकवचनम ्द्वववचनम ्बहुवचनम ्

प्रथमऩुरुष् स् यततत तौ यतत् त ेयतन्तत 

मध्यमऩुरुष् त्वॊ यतसस युवतॊ यतथ् यूयॊ यतथ 

उत्तमऩुरुष् अहॊ यतसम आवतॊ यतव् वयॊ यतम् 
 One thing must be particularly noted. No word other than त्वॊ, युवतॊ, 
यूयॊ is to be taken as मध्यमऩुरुष and no word other than अहॊ, आवतॊ, वयॊ can 

be considered as उत्तमऩुरुष. All other words, we use, come under the 

section of प्रथमऩुरुष. Even the word 'भवतन'् having the same meaning of त्वॊ 
(thou) is used as प्रथमऩुरुष । भवतन ्यततत । 

 

We have taken स्, तौ, त ेas examples of प्रथमऩुरुष. They are pronouns 

(सवानतम) । Some forms of the nouns are different in plural. 

 

बतऱ् (boy)  बतऱौ (2 boys) बतऱत् (boys) 

सिष्य् (pupil) सिष्यौ (2 pupils) सिष्यत् (pupils) 

 

Similarly वृऺ ्  वृऺ ौ  वृऺ त्,  सूया्  सूयौ सूयता् etc. 

 According to the nature of certain roots, some changes can be seen in 

their forms - Compare the following:- 

   ऩठ् (To learn)    अस ्(To be) 

 

प्रथमऩुरुष् ऩठतत  ऩठत्  ऩठन्तत अन्स्त  स्त् 
 सन्तत 

मध्यमऩुरुष् ऩठसस  ऩठथ्  ऩठथ  असस 

 स्थ्  स्थ 
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उत्तमऩुरुष् ऩठतसम   ऩठतव्  ऩठतम् अन्स्म 

 स्व्  स्म् 
 Here in the plural of प्रथमऩुरुष, ऩठ् + अन्तत, the vowel अ of अन्तत 

drops. In उत्तमऩुरुष, ऩठ् has become ऩठत as in ऩठतसम ऩठतव् ऩठतम् । 

 In the dual and plural forms of अस ् the first letter अ drops.              

In अस ्+ सस one स ्also drops. 

 

ऩरस्मैऩद and आत्मनेऩद । 

 Roots and suffixes are of two kinds. They are known as ऩरस्मैऩद and 

आत्मनेऩद । To the roots in ऩरस्मैऩद, only the suffixes prescribed to the 

roots in ऩरस्मैऩद are added. And to the roots in आत्मनेऩद, only the 

suffixes prescribed for आत्मनेऩद are added. The suffixes prescribed for 

both, convey the same meaning. Both can denote the same person and 

number. What we have already learnt, is one set of suffixes. We have now 

to learn one more set of suffixes. But it must be remembered that the 

meaning and the purpose of the two sets of suffixes are one and the same. 

To an English man this nature of functioning may be absolutely strange. 

Hence he may find it difficult to grasp the idea without illustration. Let us 

make it clear by an example. 

 

 We wear clothes to cover nakedness. Though the purpose is the same, 

men and women do not wear the same type of dress. If one wears the shirt, 

the other, skirt. Whatever be the type we use, the purpose is the same. 

 

 In the same manner there are two kinds of roots in Sanskrit just like 

the men and women in the human kind. One set of suffixes suits one kind 

of roots and another set of suffixes suits the another. These two sets of 

suffixes have the same meaning. Of these, the suffixes given above are 

called ऩरस्मैऩद । They are to be added only to ऩरस्मैऩद roots. There is 

another set of suffixes called आत्मनेऩद । They are added only to 

आत्मनेऩद roots. 
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 On careful examination it will be seen that there is only very little 

difference between these two sets of suffixes. Generally, the changes seen, 

is only in the last vowel. The main change is the last vowel 'इ', becoming 

'ए'. Probably the same suffixes might have attained different forms because 

of the contact with different dialects prevailing in different regions.* 

 

The two kinds of suffixes are given below to show the similarity between 

the two. 

  

 

 ऩरस्मैऩदप्रत्ययत्    आत्मनेऩदप्रत्ययत् 
 

प्र.ऩु  तत त् अन्तत   ते इते अतते 
म.ऩु  सस थ् थ   से इथे ध्वे 

उ.ऩु  सम व् म्   ए वहे महे 

 

* The definitions given to आत्मनेऩद and ऩरस्मैऩद by the grammarians 

seem to be inadequate. Paanini might have adopted their definitions, as he 

did in many other things, because of his reverence to the ancient teachers. 

In fact, most of the usages found in classics do not at all agree with the 

definition. It is better attribute the cause of this classification regarding 

ऩदs to certain historical facts. 

 

 Reserchers have provided us with proofs to assert that the 'Aryans' 

are a set of people who had come in groups and settled down in the plains 

of the Indus and the Ganges, from the suburbs of the Caspian Sea in the 

Middle East. They had come to India in different periods through different 

regions. Some might have come through Persia and some other through 

Kashmir. On their way they might have settled down in each place for 

centuries. Due to the contact with the dialects of the locality or due to the 

peculiarities of the locality, the pronunication of the suffixes might have 

attained different forms. Such changes are very common in all languages. 

Later, when they met together in the plains of the Indus, they might have 

accepted both kind of pronunciation correct. But there was no hard and 

fast rule, in those days as the particular suffix is to be added to root of 
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particular kind. According to one's own will and pleasure both sets of 

suffixes were added to root of both kinds irrespectively. It is quite clear 

from the Ramayana that Valmiki had no notion of such classification of 

roots. The same is the case with Maha Bharata also. Whatever be the root, 

one of the two sets of suffixes could be added without any distinction. 

There was no such classification in those days. It is presumed, such a 

classification has come in force only after the age of the Great Paanini. 

The scholars who succeeded him began to add here to the rule strictly. 

Paanini went on classifying the roots until at last he found himself in a 

wildrness. So he had put many roots under a third head called उभयऩद to 

which both sets of suffixes can be added. The rule regarding classfication 

of ऩरस्मऩैद and आत्मनेऩद adopted by the ancient teachers is as follows:- 

If the speakers thinks that the benefit of the action would go to another 

person (ऩर) the suffixes to be added to the roots, should be of ऩरस्मैऩद. If 

on the other hand, the speaker himself (आत्मन)् is benefited by the action, 

the suffixes prescribed for आत्मनेऩद must be added. Generally this rule 

has not been observed by any poet in Sanskrit. 

 

 Modern researches do not agree to the fact that the Aryans had come 

to India from outside. They say that Aryans were the inhabititants of India. 

Let it be so. Even then my stand is not baseless. Their language might have 

adopted different accents of the dialects then prevailing in different parts 

of India. 

 

Compare them with the verbal forms obtained by adding the suffixes. 

 

प्र. ऩु.  ऩठतत  ऩठत्  ऩठन्तत भतषते  भतषेते 
 भतषतते 
म. ऩु.  ऩठसस  ऩठथ्  ऩठथ  भतषसे 

 भतषेथे  भतषध्वे 

उ. ऩु.  ऩठतसम  ऩठतव्  ऩठतम् भतषे  भतषतवहे
 भतषतमहे 

 There are some roots that behave like certain actors who put on the 

clothes and ornaments of both men and women to suit the occasion. 
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Likewise both sets of suffixes are added to the same roots. Such roots are 

called उभयऩदs (उभय - both). For example:- 

 

भज ्= to serve 

   ऩरस्मैऩदम ्    आत्मनेऩदम ्

 

प्र. ऩु.  भजतत  भजत् भजन्तत भजते  भजेते 
 भजतते 
म. ऩु.  भजसस भजथ् भजथ  भजसे  भजेथे
  भजध्वे 

उ. ऩु.  भजतसम भजतव् भजतम् भजे  भजतवहे भजतमहे 

 Some roots under the three categories i.e. ऩरस्मैऩद, आत्मनेऩद and 

उभयऩद, are given below. For easy recognition, the singular forms of 

प्रथमऩुरुष of verbs are shown here. The roots are obtained by removing the 

suffixes. i.e. ऩठ्, ऱभ,् भज ्etc. 

 

ऩरस्मैऩदम ्  आत्मनेऩदम ्   उभयऩदम ्

ऩठतत = learns  ऱभते = gets  भजतत or भजते = serves 

चऱतत = moves  यतचत े= begs  ऩचतत-त े= cooks 

वदतत = says  िोभत े= shines  वऩतत-त े= sows 

सऱखतत = writes  मोदते = delights  वहतत-त े= carries 

नमतत = bows  भतषत े= talks  ह्वयतत-त े= calls 

धतवतत = runs  यतत े= tries  वयतत-त े= weaves 

ऩततत = falls  सहत े= bears  यजतत-त े= performs यऻ 

िीडतत = plays  वेऩत े= shivers  क्षऺऩतत-त े= throws 

खतदतत = eats  वतदत े= greets  समऱतत-त े= meets 
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EXERCISE          Total – 100 marks 

 

I Add the following suffixes to any of the roots given below and use 

 them in your own setences. (eg:- सम । वदतसम, अहॊ वदतसम)    (10 M) 

 १ म्, २ थ्, ३ से, ४ तत, ५ महे, ६ ध्वे, ७ व्, ८ सस, ९ इते, १० इ । 

 

II Write person and number of the following verbs and split them 

 up into धातु and प्रत्यय. eg: - मोदे - उत्तमऩुरुष एकवचन । मोद् + इ । 

              (10 M) 

 

 १ ऺमतमहे २ खतदन्तत ३ नमतसम ४ वऩतव् ५ मोदेते ६ भजतम्    

 ७ भतषेथे ८ ऩचध्वे ९ ऱभतते १० वतदे ।    

 

III Translate into English :          (12 M) 

 १ वृऺ त् ऩतन्तत  २ जनक् वदतत ३ बतऱौ नमत् ४ मगृत् धतवन्तत । 

 ५ युवतम ्वदथ् ६ अहॊ सऱखतसम ७ त्वॊ सहसे  ८ वयॊ ऩठतम् । 

 ९ जनत् यततते १० वदृ्त् वेऩतते ११ वऩतत मोदते १२ सूया्  िोभते । 

 (जनक्, वऩतत = Father; वदृ्् = old man; वृऺ ् = Tree; बतऱ् = Boy; मगृ् 
=  Deer; जन् = People; सूया्  = Sun) 

 

IV Translate into Sanksrit :         (12 M) 

 

 1. We play    2. I sow    3. I bow    4.We talk     5. They eat 

 6. Two boys delight     7. The cooks cook         8. You two bear 

 9. The trees shake      10. Two beggars beg     11. Two pupils greet        

 12. The Brahmins perform 'Yajna' 

         (सूदत् = cooks; द्ववजत् = Brahmins; वृऺ त् = trees; यतचकौ = two 

 beggars, छतर, सिष्य = pupil) 

 

V Correct the sentences:-          (10 M) 

 १ वयॊ यतचते । २ वृऺ त् ऩततत । ३ यूयॊ वेऩतत े। ४ आवतॊ सऱखथ् ।             
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 ५ त्वॊ वदतत ।  ६ वयॊ भतषध्वे । ७ सिष्यौ मोदसे । ८ त्वॊ सहे ।   

  ९ अहॊ भजत े। १० जनक् खतदसस । 

 

VI Match the following nouns with the verbs:-      (10 M) 

 Subject  Verb    Subject  Verb     

             

 १ अहॊ   ऩठन्तत  ६ देवौ खतदतम् 
 २ सिष्यत् मोदतवहे  ७ वयॊ  िोभेते 
 ३ वृऺ ौ खतदथ  ८ त्वॊ  सहतते 
 ४ यूयॊ  ऩतत्   ९ जनत् यतचध्वे 

 ५ आवतॊ सऱखतसम  १० यूयॊ  ऩठसस 

 

VII Add suitable suffixes:-         (10 M) 

 १. अहॊ मोद-  २. यूयॊ िोभ- ३. जनत् ऩठ- ४. सूदत् ऩच- 

 ५. सिष्यत् यत- ६. भकतत् भज- ७. द्ववजौ यज- ८ यूयॊ धतव- 

 ९. आवतॊ िीड- १०. धीरत् सह- 

 

VIII Write the correct forms according to the direction:-    (10 M) 

 (Eg. - आत्मनेऩदॊ मध्यमऩुरुष् द्वववचनॊ = भतषेथे) 

 

 १ ऩरस्मै-उत्तम-बहु । २ आत्मने-प्रथम-बहु । ३ ऩरस्मै-मध्यम-बहु । 

 ४ आत्मने-प्रथम-एक । ५ ऩरस्मै-उत्तम-एक । ६ उभय-उत्तम-एक । 

 ७ ऩरस्मै-मध्यम-एक । ८ उभय-मध्यम-बहु । ९ आत्मने-उत्तम-एक । 

 १० ऩरस्मै-प्रथम-एक । 

 

IX Write ऩद, ऩुरुष and वचन of the fellowing:-     (10 M) 

 (Eg:- ऩठतव् - ऩरस्मैऩदॊ उत्तमऩुरुष् द्वववचनम)् 

 

 १ नमतम् २ सहसे ३ धतवतसम ४ यततवहे ५ ऱभतते ६ चऱथ्  
 ७ भतषध्वे ८ सऱखसस ९ वतदे १० ऩततव् 
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X Learn by heart:-          (06 M) 

 

 1. The suffixes in the present tense of ऩरस्मैऩद and आत्मनेऩद  

 (nine each) 

 2. All forms of the verbs in both padas (ऩठतत and भतषत)े 

 3. The meaning of roots, in each ऩद 

  


